Course -1 Basic of Research. (3 credits)
➤ Meaning, Purpose, types & Ethics of Research.
➤ Research process
➤ Research methods & techniques for data collection, analysis & synthesis.
➤ Research trends in Library & information science; present overview of the research field.
➤ Preparation, Presentation & submission of Research design
➤ Style of synopsis & report writing

Course -2 Research & ICT. (3 credits)
➤ Use of computer in research (Word, Excel, Power Point Presentation)
➤ Internet / World Wide Web- as a reference source.
➤ To know about various search engines, websites, subject gateway etc.
➤ Information search strategies & advanced search.
➤ Prepare working bibliography of online Source & E-Sources regarding to research topic.
➤ Select the online & Electronic sources for review.

Course -3 Literature Review (3 credits)
➤ Literature survey –to know the Primary, Secondary & Tertiary source of Information.
➤ To find out relevant documents.
➤ Style of writing citations –APA, MLA, & Chicago Style manual.
➤ Preparation & Submission of bibliography of reviewed literature according to APA Manual.
➤ Critical appraisal of collected literature.
➤ Submission of literature review, regarding to research topic.